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pRS415-nrd1-Y418A Mat a ura3pRS415-nrd1-W437A Mat a ura3pRS415-nrd1-K335E,Y418A Mat a
pRS415-nrd1-C415S,C416S
Mat a 112, 15, met2D1, lys2D2, nrd1DHIS3 Fun. stu. 
RMSD from ideal geometry
Bond lengths (Å) 0.010
Bond angles (º) 1.98
Ramachandran Plot analysis
Residues in most favoured regions 95 ± 1 % Residues in additionally allowed regions 5 ± 1 % Residues in disallowed regions 0 ± 0 % Averages RMSD to mean structure (range) N, CO, Ca (Å) (± SD) 0.63 ± 0.11
All heavy (Å) (± SD) 0.97 ± 0.11 *Averaged value per structure of distance violations > 0.20 Å ± SD. ** Averaged value per structure of total angle violations ± SD.
Supplementary Table S4 . NOE-derived distance restraints between RRM and SD domains.
The X-ray column shows NMR restraints violations > 0.4 Å found in the x-ray Nrd1 290-468 structure and reflect minor differences between both structures. Restrains for residues without coordinates in the X-ray are labelled as NA (not available). Supplementary Figure S1 . Selectively unlabelled samples in 13 C/ 15 N background greatly facilitates NOEs assignments. Comparison between the standard 2D NOESY (A) and 2D 13 C, 15 N double-filter NOESY of three samples obtained by selectively unlabelling Phe/Leu (B), Ile (C) and Arg (C). Samples were produce by growing bacterial cultures in 13 C/ 15 N medium and adding the aminoacid/metabolic precursor 30 min prior induction. Metabolic precursors used for each amino acid (Sigma-Aldrich) are explained in detail in (4, 5) which the exception of L-citrulline and L-histidinol (Sigma-Aldrich) that have been used in this work for the first time for selective unlabelling Arg and His respectively. Figure S2 . Selected NMR data and derived distance restraints used in the calculation of 5O1T (full restraint set available at the PDB site). A Representation of all distance restrains (in red) over the NMR ensemble/one conformer (in black) r. B Representation of SD-RRM restrains subset (blue). C Zooms in of selected regions of various types of NOESY spectra. For simplicity, only the SD to RRM NOEs have been labelled. ---GGDLNVPG-----TPHYRPRNVGFDQSLPQGSFKVLSRTLFIGGVPRNMDDQALAHMLSPFAEVQSVILNSERKHAFVKVYSRREAEQVIGQFNKDN-LNQEGEQNVPG-----NPHFRPRNVGVDATLPQGSIKVLSRTLFIGGVPRSMGEHELGDVLRPLAEVQSVILNSERKHAFVKVYSRKEAEQVIMSFNKDN--DMGGEMNLPG-----TPHYRPRNVSFDPTLPQGTIKVLSRTLFLGGVPRNMDQRMLTQVLRPFADVQSVVLNSDKKIAFVKVYSRKEAEQVIMSFNKDN--EMQGEQNVPS-----NPHYRKQHVSEDSSLPPGCIGVYSRTIFIGGVPHTMDQEQSAQILRPYAEVQSVILNNERRHAFVKVYSRAEAEQVLQAFSVTH----PGERNDPS-----NPHFRQKPLYYDNTLPQGSVKVLSRTVFVGGVNPGMDEIKLSTILRPFAEVQSVILNPGKKIAFVKVYSRQEAENVINNFVSQT--PKP------------TPDGFPRRFERDPTIPPDSIKVYSRTLFLGGITRSVREPVLRSMFERFGSVQSLILNHNYRHGFLKMFRRDAAEKAQVAMENVPF  ----------------ALPKFPKHVEFDPTIGPNNIKVLSRTLFVGGVTIT--DDELRKLFEKHGYVQSCIVNQEKRHAFIKMLTRQDAVKARQGMETYRA  -PSP-----PR-----NSYGNSKYIEWDSNLPQDHIRVLSRTLFVGGAGGT--EGEIRSIFSRFGQVQTCIVNLEKRHAFVKMLTRPDAVHAKEGMDNLQD  -PSP-----PR-----AAHGQSKYIEWDDTLPRDHIRVLSRTLFVGGAGGT--ESEIRSIFSRFGRVQTCIVNQEKRHAFVKMMTRPDAVAAKEGMDSLQD  -PSP-----PK-----AAYGQSKYIEWDDTLPRDHIRVLSRTLFVGGAGGT--EGEIRSIFSRFGRVQTCIVNQDKRHAFVKMLTRPDAVAAKQGMDSLND  -PQSDDTLVPR-----NI--NPKWTDMDNSMPPGHIKVLSRTLFVGGANGN-- 3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  1  2  3  4  5  6 Supplementary Figure S10 . Structure of Nrd1 290-468 in complex with CGUAAA obtained in phosphate buffer. Colour code is as in Figure 3 . The structure reveals the hydrogen bond Arg403 Ne-Gua2 O6 that was not detected in the complex with GUAA ( Figure 3 ) due to the interference of a tris molecule (present in the protein buffer in that case). 
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